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Til E HALIFAX POST OFFICE 

1'be fact that the first P06t Office m Canada. waa eatabhshed at 

:h~;!J !~~~e~~;~~;u~~~r, tei~j~=~;: 
the luatory of thr; Pa&t Office in th~.t country, who htld the pos1tiont of 
.ecuary r:i the P011t Off1ce Department of Canada and deputy lr.eeper of 
public records m the Pubhc ArchlVea of Canada.. It 1s contained in hu 
irtldes on the Poet Office m volumea 4 and S of C,mado. and Iu Provmm 
(1914); in lua account enntled ''The &rly Pa&t Office in Nova &otQ, 
17'5-1867,'' wluch was read it a mectmg of thr; Nova &otQ Historical 
Society on November 3, 1916, and wu afterwards publ.uhe:d m volume 
XIX of the Collccrwrn of !he Not~ &oha Huwncal Soaay; and in h1a 
Hu10ry of 1hl Pou Offou m 8n1i.sh North Amenca. (Cambndge Uruvcrs1ty 
Plus. 1920). In all of thole wntmgs Mr. South ttates not only that tbt 
fmt Poat Office m thr; counuy wu in tblif.u: but a~ that it wu opened. 

fur1?~t J;~~~e: ~t'~Mr~c.w·~~!~~t~~~·~?t~~~~: ~~:= 
~ d:a~ ~~ :~~t:at ~:tCXfiC: ~Hi~:.~~tt:! :!a~: 
the opening of1t, and actually a P01t Office of a kind badbteneatabhahf-d 
atHilifaxm i 7S4. 

Mr. SID.Ith was not aware of that. 13ut he did know, fnxn mformat10n 
rta:~ved. from a Bostoruan, that the tblifaz P01t Office was in e:natena: 
m 1755. Actually what hit cxneapondmt had teen m tbt Boltor:! newa• 
pipc:f of Apnl 28 m that year wu an announcement of ktten rc:mammg 
m thePOIItOfficeatBoston, which ended wtth thtlltwords: 

Not~ee 11 hereby gwo:n, W• a Poot Office'" embl!llhed ~· Hohfox, "'here Lctten 
..-etolcnlllforthll:ondtht.oth.erOff.caontheConun.nt.andr..,....,tdiJitothuOff.u 

"'""'"" Thus it wu that Mr. Sm1th had traced the tuhfax P01t Office l»ck 
to 1755. He had made 1t plam that the earheat Canadian P011t Office 
wu in Halifax, and he thought that he had lltttled the question u to the 
year in which it opened. Eventually, m 1928, the Federal Government, 
iittmg upon the recommendation of the H1stonc Sstea and Mooumentl 
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Board of ~<b., affu:ed a tablet to the Post Offia: Bulldmg m Halifu 
The tnSO"iption oo this plaque is u foUows: 

fiRST POOT O!'I'IC.I! 
In tns o l•ne ~ pacbto w"" pbccd. oo the I'OO.Jtc betwiOal f'~lh :.ntl New York 

~=~5~~=~&7l~Le::&;'d:E 
<XIDitituud 

Although Wilham S!lllth succeeded m gettlng bad: to 17'5 tn the 
history of the Post Offtc.e at Hahfax, he had perhaps not quite reached its 
origin,foraPostOffia:ofeitbuaprivateoranofficial~turehad been 
opened there on Apri\2), 1754. Thtsisckar from an annoona:ment bearing 
that date which appeared m the H<JhfaxGautuof Apnl'rl, 1754: 

f'or U.. Bmd',t rJ th.! PUBUC!l 
tbifu.Apr~D. m·~ 

Tbcr~J.Jnowopa!'dat U..f.m tb.locw•tbout th~South Gau:. ;mlntdhgtncc and 

"'"""' P06T.QPPICZ!. ...,~. 

1 ~~~~~~~~vcaounyM<I"Wnd•~e,Gooda,Houachokl 
E~~~~!t~~::~1?~;~?:r~s 
tbr. al:xm Art>c:ll:a, Wll by applyU!c 11:1 thaa Olfoce, be informed pt. ... t..:r~ 11:1 

ll ~O.:J.!n.~~to.toorbo:~hav~paHowo:orHw-•Bo.tor 

~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:l~~ 
.....t.m!they"'"y 

:;}"""'w~, 
(O"I,bypayi.na; -· IV I :my tlemen. Mcrcllanto, or wo.nu to ocnd ony Lcttao :U .... ~~Igfl 

!'l~~~~:i~~~~~:h%~:!?.~;::~'!r':~..:';{P-l~ 
N~t!;·~c:r=~.'.:.~dP!~~~nfthcPUBUCK,and U.Cfint r:ltht 

K.andthathaobccna-..:tcdtntlu•Provmce.ttiOhopeditwtll~w"llhaulablcf!a· 
~t.. And all Gentlemen. Mt:rclu.nu. or other., who mclm., to anploy Wd 
Off"oct,maydependongreatDIIigenccandfllk!Jt)".b,.. 

Thcirhumbi•Suw..nt. 
8mJ1.DUII Lath 



THf HAUfAX I'CJiT OFfiCf 

If a Pott Offu:e wu firtt e.Qbl.!shed m H.ahf.u, ~t the firat bouee 
ouwde tM South Gate, which waa oear the foot cl Spnng Garden Rood, 
the first POitnu.ater was Benjamm i..elgh. A man of 10me educauon, he 

~~e:.~wf1~J~;'~h:':~7t.!~1?HaS:::~~~ 
'ueper, to victual Benjamm i..elgh and Ilia wife in the same mannuu other 
aettlus. Soon Letgh was buty u a athoolmatter m the oew town of 
fulifax. In the very f1t1t isaue of the firat Canad!.in newspaper- the 
Hllltf4X G<U~tTtt, cl March 23, 1752-tbu afll'lOO.lf\a:Ult appeared: 

NQ< tbo &uth l!nd rS ~~~'l':,.~ e:e ':"'on:' Pm, 

ftr~~hondW ... , 

~:=~·~~m,;!t~~M~~~~~-~a~·~: 
~; Likewioe all Put.! .Stk Mn~tlo:l, Aod, far the ~vaumcy rS grown 
Pcr.!no llllprtMn& !bar l.camwtc, any U the above Aru and Scimca will he QU~bt 

~~~~:~~~=~~·~~-= 
theYear.SOI.Dutheoboveplacc.Q.•oll'-Peru,lnk,Wn"llli"Paper,Wnt•ngand 
Spcll,.·lloolJ.ond Sb.u·Pencilo. 

Before IIWIY IIKXltha had p;uecd, L..agh Widened h11 enduvoura and 
cbvcnified lu1 ac:tivJtie. by conductmg ~uc:ti001 and alet at hU house. 
N rarly u Jmuary "J:], 1753, this announcancnt wu publllhed m the 
Hllltf4X Go~ut1e: 

n..lltopveNot.<LtOallPecpk.ThatatU..t-ioo1oeU8cn].....,.Lc:.tlh.Schaal 
-.r.m Gr-.nville.Strut, wollbr.~n Aueu"" er Vmdue. evoryThund;r.y m tlw:A!w 
ncoD{ot.Strnuif~requir .. n)and tObqmatTwoo'Ciott, Any Penar~ar 
Pcr10111dut bao pany Goo<.b, Cbtb&, tic Eic to he IOW u Aueuon,:u>d will....! 
themtotheabcweP!act,may<kpcndonhavmgthf:uunootjull.oudorw:tbcmin U.. 

:i~~~~~~i!~W::!'G!h~(=~ 
N.8. AnyPenmorPtriDrWtbotdonotchooo.ocohovetbarGocdadlatVcrldue, 
__,a..vethaadlbytbnduthc abo<oo~ Pbu.farthcA#IC~bdor~ 
IDUIUO!Ied,by 

lli!NJAMlN LliGH. 



THJ:! OALHOUS!E RfVIEW 

u reatle.se u vud, ~d eoon, foe IOI!l.e reaaoo or other, Lcigh abandont:d 
thtae proJects and appara CO have kft Halifax altogether. 

Moeea Ghiselin and Richard Payne <XJntmued the office wtuch 
Ben)iLII1in L£igh ha.d started. In the Halifo:t Gazau of Augwt 3, 1754, 
tbey uuc:rted an announcement which begina with theee word&: 

NOTICl!>ol><rebyl!l"""• 
That the Office r:llrnd~gell'C. Late Without 1he mth Gate. but oa i1CC0UDt d Mr. 

~;;;~ar~~~~ch.v":'~~~ro.Tngg'oMwl,.nfe,oppooitt 

~uaRit~&rn~~ewhl:i=~~.!:r~~~~J=~ 
afhisenterpri~~ea. 

duec~~ ~a:nwP':~h~~~J'W~: Irunn::. :~~e~~~ 
Deputy Pos~ter ~m 1753, 1.8 not known. In any cax 1t began 
m a manner not unlike earlier colonial Post Qfficea---Qs a tcmpcnry 
coovenience ra.tber than u a necu.sarily permanent in&tltution. Moreover, 
theBostonPOitOfficcwas.arthelatest,tob.kecognu.anceoftheHalifax 
Post Office about a year after Leigh began hit venture, and leas than 
nine: montlu after Ghu;elm and Payne a.ssumed charge of much of h1s 

""'-· N. to Lcigh iumaelf, be wu to rerum to HaWin: and then to become 

:ea~e::r~1}a~:~·:. t~~ ~;:;a:t!,i~~~~~:l:~~f 
~hi~ ~~~':~t~~v~~~orbe ~~tonthea~tL!~~~~~!fll~~ 
~n:ntc&:!~ ~~~~hi~e~~~~f~ ~:~~cr~~;J:: 
1760, five dwelling.!. Leigh's illJ\Oilg them, Wa't' standing JlQI' that point. 
Soon afterwards Leigb devised the arms of the town, and the Propnetora 

~v:b~\;:~ ~ ~ne:t!f'r~~L~~ ~ ~ :t\\/~~hf: ~h~io::.·~ 
Whatever hiS ultimate fate, i..£1gh '1 creditors took poueation of his~ 
at the Piahing Point, as well as of two other dwellings belonging to him m 

Li"M~ti:J~~o!~·~~ at Halifax conunued, although the postal 
tervice wu not alwaya entirely satisfactory in thole day.-thcre cc 
ebewhere. In May 1758, Captain John Knox, 1n An Hutoncal j&umal 
of 1hc Campa•g•u m :N:orrh Americ4, refcrred co the t-bhf.u P01t Office 
m tbeae words: 



TH1!: HALlP AX POST OPPICf 

~z,~~~.~~E$.,~~L~~;~;E: 
lrJMI>Ittedtbcm.bKJttoNew·Y<rl,bywluc;biDQ.!IOILtJjno<llllproi»blcbuttheym>y 

~~~==~~~~Stb.~=*-~ 
Notwith,tandmg tuch shortcQm.mgs m the po!IDI arnngements, the 

c.tabli!hmcnt of a p.1Cket &erv.ice between Palmouth, En~bnO, and New 

;t~5and~~ ha~J:~~;:r~ ==~ W::i: 
ltM bentfiaal to Nova 5cotlil and Newfouodbnd than to the other tolo
me.l becawt: 1t affected them only very md~tly. Th1• 1.s evident fra:n a 
lctttt of Mlclw:l Francklin, AdminiJtrator of Nova Scotia, to the Earl 
oE Sbelbume, of October U, 1766: 

E:~===~t~~:=:~E~~ 
Pc.c.U....&aton.rrom....bcnatbqauoentmT~....W,thatm-.CClL,~ 
ar~verywarwnand pr«anouocniCIXIUntcilharoafctJM"'cll;u rho:ddoyo•lucl> 

~i':tt:~:!!'":~~~~~~~~th~~~~. 
W1th the outbreak of the Amencan Revolut1on.ary War, tlus mode 

oE CCiliUIIunication ceased and, although the GovemOI' of the Provina 
l"tt;::OIlmCnded the amuguratton of a regular packet Kl'vu:e between Eng· 
land Uld Haltfu. ccmmunicationa rated upon a Ius fO!llli l a.rrangtmmt 
~ bosttli~. At thr: ck-: o{ the Wilr the P011t Office, lii.Stcad of 

=th m!J ~=t.;:r.c:::::g ~~.~,M, ~hecw:;e1i~ 
=~~ :!!;s~ ~N~forbe~~:n~~c~:~ed ~~r;~ ~n~~k 
;and forwarded from there to Boston, frcm wb.i,h thr:y were conveyed by 
Khooner to Halif.u:. Later tbe War of 1812 made an tmpact on thr: po&tal 
lm'ict a.nd, eventually, on May 4. 18l9, a.rnngements were made fOI' a 
f~dy mail RrVIIX ~t~. Liverpool and Halifax, with Samuel 
Cunard u the movmg 1p1nt m th11 new devdopment. 

Although early reeords of the Halifax Post Office are fur frcm corn· 

:,u. ~beti:~:~.nc~~ ~~t~W:t~~pue::~:~ 
for~byJ~IO,l76S,ifnotea.rller. ~loca.tiooofthePO!it()f'fia 



THE DAI..HOLISlE REVII!W 

!~~~~N~~~c~~" ~~t:d ~tan~;'~ 
year; 

n.... .. to,nf<ZmallMercbanu,Muur,clV-u,Uidotbcn,thatthtPOST.QfflCE 
•- bpcat the tu-clSacn P~tndt tbly. wben:ducAUCD<Ianc.WJll bcp.-m. 
AU~IclVeotcJ.r.rtd~to<aktNooce.thatU.C,.detm:rnol..t:ttcn,~ 
mtothePaot<lff~bw:ao:buore~tdyd.m;U:dtotbc>rOwnu .. orU... 
wbDiu.veGoodloabamiU..~rVe.d-.oal'aiDcl~RCU~n~~&thtPcnalty'"'-dbp 
L:awforao:bOff-. 

By 1170 James Sttvros was the Paatmuttt at Hahfax. He held the office 
until about 1782, wbm he was succeeded. by Jceeph Peten. who<xmtinued 
;u Paatmuter ooti.l ha death in 1800. 

Upoo the death of Petera on February ll, 1800, Wllham Tbomeon 
was sworn in u Poatmaater OD the next day. After hc,ldmg thia off~tt 
for leas than two wccb, 'Than110n re~~.gntd it on February 2..5, IIDJ, and 
John Bcittain, vd10 bad been priw..tt 5ecretary to the Duke of Kent, 
sua;reded him. 

Soon afUr tha tune, the two Howea, father and lOll,. bepn a penod 
of over forty years m the admiiUatr.mon of the Poe;t Offia:, when John 
Hov.~C., Sr., by agreement with Brittam, was appointed Po.tznuttr at 

::!:=~~~h ~~ia.~:fl ~t~d ~rgam fO£ John Howe, aa 

~~!~~~::~?.!:=.::~ 
:!:J!~Mpaid~£~;~~~~-;:~!i:~~~ 
~~~ b:ac!Wf~~:J~'~td'ro-;.ao ft00a7~ ~cla:: 
Hep.Ci425outclotmthlltn-,or£7SicttthaniM:tgd ;.:I'toBntton. Tbtupobat 
cl•twuthatiM:d.dthcdlltyclPaotM:astcrGeo.n..lforlSy,...andloot£7' 

It is pro~ble that the Past Oflla: was on Ba.mngton Street, at or 
near the comc:r of Duke Street, while John Howe,&. was mchuJE of1t.. 

John Howe, Jr. 1l.II:.Cttded him m tlus position m 1818 and contmued 
m 1t until1843. ln the aummer of 1829 the Post Office was~ to 

:oo~~~: 7::~:eHa~. =iy ~~~~hi~ 
William Minnt. 

After the death of John Howe. Jr. on January 18, 1843, H. M . 
WabCEt was Actulg Deputy POitlnalter Genen.l until the arriva.l <;/ 



THE HAI..IFAX POST OFFICE 

Arthur Woodgace, the new De~uty Postmaster Gcrn::ral, on Mal 30 of that 

~din~~~·~:~ 0~ ~:; ~~laaf~=~ c~e~o~J:n~tz 
India arid Viscount Hardinge. He had had nperience both in the HOille 
Off~ee and the Post Office before cros.sing the Atlantic to Halifax in 184l. 

Within a few weeks of his arrival at Halifax, Woodgate removed the 

~ht~.h~d~n~;!d~J8f: ~~~~u~~cdnb~J!!nre: .J::; 
Porreater, dry goods merchant and member of the Aasembly. The Post 
Office was in the lower atoreyof that building, which was at that time one 

~g~:~:il.,~~o1 ::eci~~e~~~!:!:f:ttm~~f~ 
College building. 

6. ~~~~ ~~C:rdffi~ ~U:r~~Jfr::·~~r:O ilie ~~,~;eg.,lbi~~ 
College building on the Grand Parade-the place where the City Hall 
!lOW stands. It was to re:mam m the Dalhousie College building for 
tw'I:Oty'BI:ven ye<LrB, unulla.te in Ufll when 1t wae tranaferrcd to the new 

Provi.f:lp~~~~~ took up a et: on the ground floor and on the second 
stortyoftheDalhousieCollegektildingin 1844. Theinland!IOI'tingoffice, 
a delivery room, and a la.rge room for sorting pa.pera were all on the groW'!d 
f'l<u, while ample accommodation for the Deputy Pos~ster General and 

::effP:: bffi~~~ ili~hbuil~~':~~ S:~;ed:n~~~~~r::; 
be reali.wi by reading the following exa:rpt from the }\OI!ascotiaT! of 
December 29, 1851: 

THl! GI!NfRAL POST OFFICE 

Cdl~':~"'::pl':~~c::..~l:~~~~t:....~~~:iin~~ 
111a1t r1 <he l!difJCc; the centr• wall (two fa:t and~ h.lf 1n tltick,...) hu been akw 

~=~~~';'~.J~~~cl;'~~~J!C',~!,~::;t:;!= 
~~u..~an'd~~=~~7;~bhc'';,.~':;:~~m;!~r~ 
dltmlntbceutcmmdr1tbetata.bliobml:nt,•opao:e•b<>.tt3'ft.by \Oft.comp!etdy 
lmdcr cover, where they w,J! for th• fururc m;u! •nd r«<~c thor !cttcro, &'c. without 

~~~c:'.fr~:'.d~~tt..d~=::U'~:O"'=~~m'::t~::'xJ~L: 
~~~t~ti~i~;~:£~~~Jn~!:~~;:~~ 
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c:ommurury h.ve both bun ambmed m tbo r<eatt ~; .-1 U tbocartc:mpb.~ 
~uforc:arT}'lf>&thcM..Iill.wltitb~t,.-..dwill~ontheJthof 

::=s~=~~~~~~~~~r~~E-~ ~Cd!cg,:willnoeprobab!yfillf>.flhortof.£300;VldtheG::wan..cntbavo:.w~ 
underoanc!.takeno!a.oooftheprt:IDl-lt~rnaea..dren<.. 

~~rn;~d~~dtt0N~~~tf?:~~~C.Pfu~~d 
ltl the finrt 1;01pacity until 1851, when the British North American provinca 
usumed the control of their own po5CI I $Uvka. He then teTVed in the 
aecond capacity until Confederation, when the Provmcial poab.l adnun· 

=~=.::J =~~~p:~ b£f:a C:;:c~:r~~~ ~o~~ 
u well u Postmaster ilt Habfu. 

B. w~u~~t~: ~~~~ ~1 kth:n w~::~tin~:: 
as lnapector until h1s retirement m 1874. Since that time the line o~ 
succasion of Habfax Poatmastcra haa mcluded H. W . Bbcbdar, Col 

Pred ~heop:~·~11~ir~'r~~f::r·~~~d ~~wCoUege 
buildmg to the then new Provmcial Bmldmg (afterward& the headquarten 
of the Royal Canadian Mounud Police), oo December ll, 1871. There 
tt remained for aixty.five yara unt1! 1t wu moved to the Dommion Public 
Buildmg on Bedford Row on October 2$, 19l7 


